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Penny Jordan, 17, is the daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan,
Brogue Rl. A junior at Red Lion
Area High School, she is a mem-
ber of the school’s concert choir
and recently participated in the
group’s appearance in Canada.
She is also active with the youth
group at the Chanceford Presbyte-
rian Church. Penny owns three
animals in the Jordans’ 75-head
milking herd and helps as needed
with milking and feeding respon-
sibilities on the family’s Century
Farm.

the York 4-H dairy judging team.
Annie helps with daily milking
and calf feeding chores, and owns
20 head of cattle. The Rauhauser
family maintains a 100-head milk-
ing string on their Hidden Springs
farm.

BAIR (York Co.) A dairy
princess and a little dairy miss will
be named during the annual York
County Dairy Princess Pageant,
beginning at 8 p.m., April 27, at
the York County 4-H Center.

Contestants for the dairy prin-
cess title are Penny Jordan,
Brogue, and Annie Rauhauser,
Dover. Each will be interviewed
prior to the pageant by a panel of
judges, plus given an interview
and “fishbowl” question while on
stage. The winner and alternate
will serve as a spokespersons for
York County’s dairy industry and
make numerous promotional
appearances at school, club, com-
munity and agricultural activities.
The princess will also represent
York County at the state pageant,
held during September at

Rebecca Kilgore, Airville, and
Michelle Walker, New Freedom,
will vie for the title of little dairy
miss. The little dairy miss and
alternate will participate in
selected local dairy promotional
events.

Rebecca Kilgore, 8, is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Kilgore, Airville R 2. She is a
third-grade student at Clearview
Elementary School. Rebecca
helps feeds the calves on the Kil-
gore family farm and exhibited a
calf last season as a member ofthe
Clover Bud 4-H beginners prog-
ram. In addition to showing cows,
she enjoysreading andswimm !g.

Michelle Walker, 8, is e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Walker, New Freedom Rl. A
second-grader at Friendship
Elementary School, Michelle
helps with calf feeding chores and
post-dipping cows after milking.
She exhibited a calf last year as a
member of the 4-H Clover Bud
program and also likes to sew,
cross-stitch, and read.

Current reigning princess
Angela Lang will make her
farewell appearance at the
pageant, along with special-guest
former princesses selected since
the program’s inception in 1955.
A Hanover-area barbershop quar-
tet will entertain at the program,
which is open to the general
public.

Annie Rauhauser, 17, is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rauhauser, 3161 Admire Road,
Dover, and a juniorat Dover Area
High School. President of the
Central 4-H dairy club, she exhi-
bits cattle in 4-H and open class
competition and is a member of

Penny Jordan Annie Rauhauser

County Contestants Prepare For Pageant

ORANGE, NJ Hundreds of
thousands of “garage sales” will
be held in the coming months.
Many of the people holding these
sales don’t have a garage. So the
“garage sales” are held in thefront
yard, back yard, basement, porch,
breezeway or any place that mer-
chandise can be displayed and
potential customers accom-
modated.

We all know people who can’t
keep from stopping when they see
a sign announcing a “sale.” Just a
small newspaper ad and some sign
on fences and poles will bring you

Rebecca Kilgore, left, and Michelle Walker, contestants
for the little dairy miss title In York County, look at a scrap-
book of dairy promotion activities.

Hold A Successful Garage Sale
enough customers to make a retail
store envious.

Consumer Education Research
Center, a national nonprofit con-
sumer group, has just published a
book entitled, Holding Garage
Salesfor Fun andProfit" that is a
must for those planning a “garage
sale.” It advises you whether your
temperament, location and mer-
chandise will produce a successful
sale.

Holding a Garage Salefor Fun
and Profit can be obtained by
sending a $4 (plus $2 postage &

handling) to CERC, 350 Scotland
Rd., Orange, NJ 07050.


